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When next yoa bay a
corset try a -- Cresco.
You'll thank us for the01 advice.

Since we advertised the introduc-
tion of the justly popular "Cresco"
Corset, we have been most agreeably
surprised a: the results. Scores of
our customers have availed themselves
of the opportunity onered them to ex-

amine and have explained to them
the peculiar merits of the only corset
made that can mot break at the
waist line
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GROCERIES !
I

1

Golden Row Seed '
VlTn To.lcrtpri3HSTna-sULL- L,

Miuni:pi Espoeitioc

Hardware, j

Wire Fence, )

Binding Twine, !

j

Rock Salt,
Linseed Oil Cake

'

Ground,
AT j

Oehlrich - Bros. I

j

12;nl2i

COLUMBUS I

vheat. old g bushel .. .. 57 5
Wheat, new "jJ bushel. .. 5&a
Com. shelled "e? bushel ... 21 c
Oats. V boaheL 13c
Rye V bushel tl?
Barley. & bushel . . 25a
Eocs ? cvt. 3 S0 t 00

Pit cnttle f cxt 3 loa 3 Q13

Potato p busheL Sc:
Butter V Vitclo
Ezra V dozen. 10

Markets corrected every Tuesday af--
(

ternoon.
aa I

. , ,

rin.inire or aerncit.
Fine job work done at The Jocbxaz

Dr. Naumann, dentist, Thirteenth j

street, ti. j

For the beet soda in town try ,

Stillman's. j

Room moulding, 2 cents per foot, at
Hemck's. 3t. I

Uncle Tom's Cabin Monday even-- 1

ia;f Sept. 25th. j

Threshing is one of the chief mdus--

triea these days.
--Best quality of threshers' coal for

sale at Speice's. it
-- Seed wheat has been in good de--

mand the past week.

Dr. L. C Vose. ttomeopathic physi-

cian. Columbus. Neb.

Col. John Elliott has treated him-

self to a new phaeton.
Bring as your job work. We will

endeavor to please you.

We have had some very light
spnniies o.. ram lateiy.

We can get for you any newspaper
ox magazme you may wish.

,

W. T. McKean. Merchant Tailor, '

opposite Meridian hoteL tf
Wasted, a girl to do housework.

Inquire at Galley's store, tf

schooL Union

north
nominatedTry

cellent

ivifflnfttant
sale, including piano. B. T. Page. '

Cooked bread and grass
hoppers are said to be good bait for
carp.

Inquire of Hernck for 16x20

inch frame. 6 wide for
fLOO

Do not fail see our ot galvan-

ized steel mill for f25JM. A. Duell
Son. tf

Eard and soft coal at
Xow-- a good time lay a winters

4t
oar refreshing soda

hot cays. Best m town. Stui--
m's Pharmacy.

new automatic croamng
are being arranged by Union Pacific
vorkmec a good thing.

Notice has been dealers of a
rve in freight rases on lines

tt of the M"iisw.sL
and Ma. Ernest DnwH went

lo Osaka Friday to ccaamlt an ocslkc

.boat Mm D wTTb eys.
Married. September 13, Judge

Fuller, lIer and Mas Louim
' Starxek.aU of city.

"

Pure Mais the
MHwaakee aredacea, at Wau

Beer GardeJ
When, you warn

ha,Tn, WQj ooae the law of
call Tee Jockux.

The TTidarr' band
tkaaag the city Sonday on. taeir way

W Keaiaey to attend the Street Fair.

APUisad CifitMMr

is a Stare's Best Aivertisneit.
0110
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to rendersatia&ctory service to our

J. H. GALLEY,
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Colmmbus, Nebraska.

The Best Merchandise,
An Elegant Stock to Select From,

The Lowest Prices.
These are all factors in the success

of this business. We regard every patron
as a business friend, and invite you to call
again.

Boat Speice was very sick Sonday.

A. Imand heads a hunting party
going oat northwest this week.

Mrs. Bev. Rogers entertained friends
Saturday afternoon for aunt, Mrs.
Thomas, of Chicago.

Ed. C Pinkney, in the 7Gs a drag-gi- st

here, is now night clerk in the
Metropolitan Omaha.

John Loski and Miss Saloma
Krucki were married last Wednesday in
the Duncan Catholic church.

August Wagner, one the
.Philippine soldiers, is to resume his
study law at the State university.

Are yon looking for a hat1 Go to
J. C Fillman's and you will find them
in all the leading styles. It

We have jast received our new
stock of ready-to-wea- r, street hats, the
latest styles and colors. Mrs. M. W.
Walters. It

Guy Fox. one of the high j

school graduates of "99, goes this week
Chicago, where he will enter a pharm-

acy school.

We. SchHz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very I

best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Miss Jennie Saffran came down
from Gardner Friday evening visit
over Sunday at home, returning Man- -,

day morning. j

Hiaa Jessie Swartzley has a position
in Nebraska Citv as head trimmer in a
millinery store, she began her
war wees.

Baptist church. J. D. Palis, pastor.
Services 24th, a. m 7:30 p. m.jl 1

'Morning, "The Lords Inquiry; even- -'
'r 'Lot's Wife.7

"FL 5. Jenkins has returned from a
oatag. j at

avna?.oo, Madison county. Everything
jiere kwks good.

PABMEBS, ATTESTIOy. You
gjjj get jj. gLfoot Freeport Galvanized
steel windmill from A. Dussell i Son
for only $25.00. tf

On the 23d. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Bice will celebrate their fortieth wed--
ding anniversary at their home in the '

southeast part of the city. j

Joseph K. Mallalieu of Lincoln, who '

aied Thursday last of heart failure, was'
a nephew of Jonn. T. j&ailaleiu or ivear-- ;
ney, formerly a resident here.

James Jones, a former Columbus
boy who has been Imng in Washington ,

state several years, is in the city shaking
hands with old acquaintances. I

In the fire Monday morning at;
Omaha. George G. Bowman, who has a
law office the Karbach block, had
some of j fc, aamaged by smoke.

A new vogzaSjX been eetai
hshed in Prairie twp. Odenbuah

jjg na3ie of the new office, and Hert
Hellboah is its P. M Creston States-
man.

It is wonderful to what extent steel

-
and

?.. t Lan at Te"aiaa a

few dav ago Tn that his
son. who is in the west, has sold his
mining claims for S36.000. Central City
Republican.

Dr. Baker, physician and surgeon.
Residence. Seventeenth and Quincy.
Office. Circe stL. first door north of Brod-fuehr- er

Telephone: Ofice 20; reai-decee- 46.

tf
Walter Butler and Fred. Scoaeld

accompanied by Ralph Swartzley and
Eri. Scoaeld went op to Wheeler eounty
last from where they will ship
cattle to Omaha.

One day last week Jcaas and
C.H. Davis' killed a rttljna-- T at the
front step of the Ganmeraal-Xation- al

hmn'k-- Jx, vas yovsg sad withost rat-tle-a,

bst of good aae.
Thhxies the M K church will

give a big sapper Wednesday eveaiag,
west of the agar factory on. Tkirteeath
atrset. All are axrited to attead the
feat of the aaaaao.

W. A. Way Co. are in the aarket
with a atoek of Peaasylvaaia hard eoal
atiftJO partoa. delivered is your bin.
Call atouroafce aad leave yoar order,
areallapT-iepea-eNc.- 34. tf

A iTaana nT fiver declares daalf by
aeatal iliiiniiiai. Tut of

HK.KKISi: will
the fiver to a
50eamfca, DtA. Batatz aad PoOaak k
Ga.

jjjgH Emma Segelke went to Fre--1 is taking the place of wood. A freight
awnt Monday to attend tram passed west on the Pacific

Dts. Martyn. Evans i Geer. office j last week that was constructed entirely

three doors Friedhofs store, tf of steeL

a glass of coca cola delicious The republicans an ex-an- d

refreshing. Stillman's Pharmacy. ; ticket throughout, eery man

f' having the Jeffersonian characteristies.
All mv household furniture is Piupt man rtr arrirt nntTfa

Mrs.
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A stake at the middle point of the
east-sid- e of Frankfort park, a few-- feet in
from the outside line of trees, marks the
center of the site for the Soldiers' mon-
ument as selected Tuesday morninir- -

W.X.Sason, as guardian, is afEarimr
at public auction sale. September 23.
two dwellings and lots west of James
Pearsall's residence. For further par-
ticulars inquire of Becher, Jaeggi &: Co.
2t

A special service in charge of the
Christian Endeavor will take the place
of the regular preaching service next
Sunday evening at the Congregational
church. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to alL

As an external liniment of moet
wonderful penetrative and curative pow-
er, BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
is not equaled by any other in the world.
Price 25 and 50 eta. Dr. A. Heintz and
Pollock Co.

Died. Saturday, Sept. 16, Carrie.
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
H. Dietz, aged 1 year and 10 months.
Funeral services at the family residence
Monday morning at 10. were conducted
by Rev. Miessler of the Lutheran church.

"Anything that adds to the enjoy-
ment, healthfulness and right traminr
of children improves the moral and
physical tone of the community, and
gives assurance that the coming men
and women shall be decent and worthy
citizens.

Rev. Becklund of this county was in
attendance last week at the annual re-

union of the Swedish Lutherans at
Wahoo. It is estimated that on Wed-
nesday there ware aver a thousand
strangers in the city.

Clara, aged 11 years, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bender of Humphrey, dind
of diphtheria Saturday, Sept. 9th. Mrs.
Bender and a younger child in the
family are also sick with the same dis-

ease. Other cases are reported in Hum-

phrey.
Two female shop lifters evidently

experts, struck the city Monday. After
being discovered in an unsuccessful at-

tempt to get away with some goods in a
dry goods store, they accepted an invi-

tation to leave town on the first train.
Central City Nonpareil

We are in receipt of a recent copy
of the Salida( Colorado 1 Record in which
we notice that W. R. Notestein. former-
ly of this place, is engaged in the steam
laundry business. Being scripturally
inclined, he takes as his business motto :

'Cleanliness is next to godliness.
Mrs. A. H. Price of St. Edward,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lingle of
Woodville. died at her residence on
Tuesday last after a long sickness, the
funeral services being held at the home
of her parents at Woodville on Thurs-
day, a large number attending. Genoa
Leader.

Prof. W. J. Williams was on the
program of the 26th Annual Meeting of
the Loop and Elkhom Valley Associ-

ation of Baptist churches at Cedar
Rapids, September 14-1- 7, for an address
Friday evening on The Great Teacher
Rev. Dr. Pulia, Saturday evening on
"The Duty of Preaching on the Atone-
ment."

Mr. Reid, manager of the Ehollin
sheep ranch, is getting ready for the
winters feeding by cleaning out the
different pens, which will mean che
moving of eleven thousand loads cf ma-

nure. By the way, they have put up
eventy-fiv-e tacks, of aboat five tens-each-

,

cat from 150 acres sown broadcast
to sugarcane.

Word was received Sunday, by tele-
gram sent the day before, that on Satur-
day the widow of Capt. J. L. Elliott had
died at her home in Beatrice of inflam-
mation of the brain. She was SO years
of age, her husband preceding her to
the spirit world some fifteen years ago.
He was the oldest brother of John
Elliott of this city.

A sew way of baling hay is coming
into vogue, which threatens to revolu-tjasx- as

that indastry. Is is baled in the
form of a cylinder aboat twenty inches
in diameter, three feat long and weigh-

ing300 pooaek. It is baled shortly after
being cot. so tightly packed that the air
is excluded, and the hay cures fresh and

We take pleasaxe in announcing the
OKiasje. at Albion at 1030, a. m on

Moaday. of Mhai Julia Murphy to Mr.
Charles Walker. The parents and sister
of the groom eaate over from. Cedar
Birrr1 sad wars present at the eere-mea- y.

The bodm m oae of Platte coun-

ty's yoaxg Tadm. widely aad favorably
known-- The groom is an enterprising
aad papal ir yovag nun who has been
m hotel eaky a Grfambaa and Cedar

the past few years ana was also
araty a whfla. We extend our
of a haapyjewraey through life.

WHITE'S CKTlMf YEBMIFUGE
is perfectly harniTw and will remove
every-wor- m. It is also a tonic, and by"

its strengthening properties will restore-t- o

pale iHfa the rosy hoe of health.
Price 25 cts. Dr. A- - Heintz and Pol-
lock i Co.

Bert Galley. Colombos" chief of fire
department, and O. L. Baker, an old- -!

fireman, were among the first to . etc, that people would 2nd aiore com-he- ar

the alarm of fire, and after rousing j fb- -t with far less running rrnrnnrn
from sleep everyoody- - aboat the hotel,
and then, becoming conscious for the
first time that they were away from
home. and at the metropolis of the state.

t quieteu aown ana went dace to oea.

iE3 vecnesaay, 3epc su, a tne- -

day fixed for the reception of Co. E.
; First Nebraska at David City. Chap--
lam Maflley is to deliver one of the ad--
dresses. The songs are to be rendered

J by a chorus of 100 voices, with accompa-

niment by Hagenow's band. An open
air concert lasting two nours Dy me
same band is one of the special features.

Bishop S. M. Merrill, the senior
bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
church, whose home is in Chicago was
in the city Wednesday last, the guest of
Eav. Mickel and family. He was on his
way to West Hill to hold the Swedish
conference for the states. Kansas. Iowa
and Nebraska. There were some forty
representatives present, the conference
continuing from Wednesday to Monday.

Rev. Eeichardt of Duncan will
shortly remove to Grand Inland, having
been transferred to that place by the
nnrml conference of the M. E. church.
Mr. R. has been a faithful minister
during his term of five years at Duncan,
and his friends wish him prosperity in
his new field of labor. Rev. Sndbrock
from Rusbville, Nebraska, will succeed
him.

The big fire at Lincoln has fully
developed the fact that that city is a
great behind the age in facilities
for hunting fire. The chief says that
only twenty-si- x men responded to the
alarm. Columbus does much better
than that, any time. Their water sup-

ply was also lackins. It is now pre-

sumed that something radical will nowbe
done by the property holders of Lincoln.

Joe Schurr returned Saturday from
Omaha where he went about a week ago.
While in Omaha he enlisted in the
Thirty-nint- h regiment which is being
recruited there. He left Monday to
join his regiment. Joe was accompanied
by three boys from Creston who went
down for the purpose of joining the
army. They are John Johnson. Dick
Ludwic and Willis Heitsman. Leigh
World.

Chester Clark, who for some months
has been a resident of Nebraska, has
concluded to take a course at the State
University at Lincoln. Electrical engi-

neering will probably be his specialty.
Chester was a young soldier in the
Spanish-Americ- an war, serving in Cuba.
He thinks wonderfully like a veteran; is
strocc ambitious, independent, and no
doubt will be heard from in his chosen
line of work.

An item in the Gazette concern-in- s

cholera among hogs in this vicinity,
bromrht Charley Zieeler over from Co-

lumbus on Tuesday and now Mr. Ziegler
proposes to heal the sick porkers. He
on"ered to bay up all the sick hogs Mr.
Meyers had. by paying him for the same
half price and when cured would sell
them to him again, baii must have full
price. Mr. Meyers would not accept
his Gt"!er. but has agreed to use his medi-

cine. Bellwood Gazette.

Last Sunday the twin babies of our
townsman, Sergeant John H. Brock,
were christened at the the residence of
Mr. John Wuethriek. The babies were
bom last November while their father
was engaged in the war in the Philip-

pines. Grandpa Brock took special
pride in the two new comers in the
absence of their father and selected the
proper names for the little ones, the
boy beinc called George Dewey and the
ciri Ida Manila. A number of friends
and relatives attended the ceremony.

One way to make tomato catsup-Slic-

one peck of ripe tomatoes; pour
over them one half cap of salt and let
them stand over night. In the morning
pour off the salt water and cook the to-

matoes until fine. Strain and add two
tablespoonfuls each of ground cloves
and cinnamon, two grated nutmegs, one
half tablespoonful of whole mustard
seed, one pint of vinegar and a small
quantity of celery seed; cook until
rather thick So says one who knows.

Nat Smails of the Fremont Herald
is one of the oldest newspaper men in
Nebraska and generally takes a common-sens- e

view of things, and, barring his
politics, is an all-arou- nd good man in
the harness. Speaking of the many
democratic newspapers just now in
Piatte county, he says: uYes; it usually
works that way! A dozen stjirvelings
that can't asord to creditably represent
an.bodv.

The Columbus Planing VTH, A. H.
Frese. proprietor, is ready to take all
your orders far general mill work, in
whatever shape it may come. Call and
see. Sash, doors, screens, tanks, etc-et- c-

are some cf the special ties, but
everything in our line, we can do for
you. on short notice, and at very reason-
able prices. We have employed C C.
Hardy to assist us a man well known
for the thoroughness of his work in oar
line, it

This editor and wife drove over to
the county seat Tuesday morning and
we can truthfully say that enrring our
thirty years residence hi Nebraska we
have never seen corn fields giving prom-

ise of a larger yield. The corn is fast
ripening and will scon be ant of frost.
We also saw several fine fields of clover
sown last spring. This has been an ex-

ceptionally good year for tame grass of
all kinds and many cf oar farmers have
fine fall pastures for their stock.
Howelis Journal.

W. H commonly known as "Com
Harvey,, is not meeting with the saeeess
that the fusibnists thought he would.
The public can judge the soe of his
audienrep, but they are not prepared to
say as to the amrprnt: of mosey he-- is
gathering into the campaign frra?, be-
cause everywhere the brethren of the

Linner circle are requested to tarrr for
business, after the general andrnuT at
dismissed, and the amounts coUeeted
are not given to the public It m safe
to say. however. h tfce iiy consid-
eration with Cohs Harvey aad also
his master, W. J. Bryan, ia by no smss
a secondary matter.

The provident aoaasaolder

time

ways

atdenag the fael question, and how he
may kaep himself comfortably warm, the
earning winter with the least outlay for
faeL We believe that if more common-sens- e

attention was given to the furnace
principle with a good first-cla- ss central
fire-bo-x in which coold be btxrned wood
in cord-leng- th pieces. coaL slack, cobs.

' js naaaL
One of the industries, properly coa

that might nourish in Colum
bus, is a canning establish meat. The
one at Nebraska City has a capacity of
1004)00 cans a day, of fifteen hoars
seven carloads of canned goods. The
plant, when in operation, gives employ-
ment to 200 persons, with a pay roll of
about SL0O0 a week. Corn, tomatoes,
apples, jellies, preserves are among the
products,

One of our truthful citizens tells of
a special train of seven cars going east
the other day loaded down with China-
men- The query is what they were, and
where they were being taken. Is it
possible that in thfn country there are
syndicates of Chinamen who are engaged
in trafficing in human beings? Some of
these men left the car to get a drink of
water, and the boas got after them with
a good-size- d stick he had, whacking
them sharp blows, and driving them
back into the cars.

Agzsts Wasted: For Helen Wil-ma- ns

new book UA Conquest of Pov-
erty.7 There is magic in its title. The
book sells itself. Its sale is spreading
like wild-ffr- e. Agents everywhere are
reaping large returns. Most favorable
terms to agents. The sale of this book
opens the road to splendid business op-

portunities. Send for terms and desig-

nate territory wanted, at once. Address
Istsbsxtzosxl. &.'Hf.vruic Association
Sea Breeze, Florida. It

The house being moved to the bot
tom from Twelfth street was one origi-
nally built as a law office for Leander
Gerrard. and a real estate office for
Sam'l Smith. It first stood one door
west of the Hammond house (now the
Meridian hotel) the upper story being
occupied by Mr. Gerrard. the lower by
Mr. Smith. Two gentlemen had a ques-
tion whether this was that building,
but it was soon settled when they got
close in front plainly deciphering the
old signs which the storms of all these
years had not succeeded in obliberating.

Mr. Corbin of Grand Island called at
JoxrosAii headquarters Monday when in
town. He was in attendance at the re-

union last week and says it was prob-
ably the best ever held in the state,
there being 2JJ00 veterans who register-
ed, and. doubtless there were many who
did not register. There were 1-t- Ne-braek-

from New York state alone,
and Mr. Corbin met his Capt. Rogers, of
B. 1st N. Y-- Light Artillery, whom he
had not seen since they were mustered
out at Elmira. 34 years ago. They re-

counted their last firing at Gettysburg,
where-the- put in four charges of can-nist- er,

the enemy being close to the
muzzles of the gun.

It is nearly time for companies of
farmers to go on their annual journey
for a supply of winter apples. We un-

derstand that they are abundant in
Saunders county. It makes a very
pleasant outing for half a dozen farmer
lads; going together, camping out, pick-
ing the apples, helping make cider,
seeing the country, making new ac-

quaintances, discussing farm topics (if
not politics and religion;, and having a
profitable time generally the end in
view being a good lot of winter apples
with a very reasonable outlay of money.
Plenty of fruit is wholesome.

Wednesday last, there was a team
of mules, a wagon and Thomas Jawors-k- y.

Directly, the swivel of the neck-yok- e

broke, then in a little while (too
short for estimate;, the tongue broke off
close to the double-tree- s. In a short
time thereafter one of the lines broke,
the team ran under a tree, Jaworsky
jumped out. fell out or was knocked off.
he don't rightly know which. The team,
starting at this sid Duncan, ran about
five miles, keeping near the middle of
the road, and finally stopped, Mrs.
Oberts going out and tying them up.
Jaworsky had some blood on the side of
his face, but seemed none the worse for
what might have been a very serious
matter to him.

A man named John Moravec was
found in a pasture near Schuyler Tues-
day morning of last week, with a cheap
bull dog revolver in his right hand.
with five of six chambers empty. He
had been shot in the head five times.
At a place near North Bend where he
had been working seven weeks ago. he
had been paid $80, and received $25
from another source. Coroner Clements
thought it was a clear case of suicide
and so held no inquest, bat zhia would
seem incredible. Two ballets were fired
in the forehead less than an inch and a
half apart, one at the top of the right
cheek-bon- e about even with the eye, and
one at the side of the head. So says
the Schuyler Sun.

Burk's Pavilion Uncle Tern's Cabin
Co., 30 artists and musicians, will ex-

hibit, here Monday evening Sept. 25th,
under their pavilion seated with opera
chairs and having all the convenieneies
of a modern theater. In connection
with" their fine acting company, they
give .a musical program consisting of
overtures, selections and popular ass.
Their fine pavilion opera house with-thei- r-

appropriate scenery and stage
effects enable them to produce the ever
popular drama in its entirety. Do not
miss their open air concert in front of
their pavilion east cf Thurston hotel, at
7 o'clock p. m. Admission: Adults,
25c children 15c

The one thing that has been com-

mented upon more than anything else
in the city of Lincoln in the last two
days is the bright, clean and handsome
appearance of nearly all of the veterans
of the Spanish and Filipino wars. The
boys of the First Nebraska have natur-
ally received the most attention, and it
ia a very comaton thmy for mri as well
as women to comment upon their in-

telligent faces and their manly bearing.
Military sen say that the three regi-aw- nts

sent oat by Nebraska last year
were com posed of the finest material
that ever wore uniform. After ageing
the bays on the streets of Lincoln for a

of days, one can believe that
t to be literally true, Lixesix

JHaBaakI grilitM, at
m

AM. Post was in Fallerton Friday.
J.D.Sttres was in Fullerton Friday.
Henry Getz of Osceola visited in town

Sands v.
Mrs. Frazei went down to Lincoln

Thursday.
Miss Ida Meagher visited in Lincoln

last week.
E. H. Jenkins ia apaniTTnu. this weak

in Madison.
Miss Irene Hard began a term of

school near Ulyaass.
Mrs. Brodfuehrer went to Staplehnrst

on a visit last Thursday.
Mrs. D. F. Davis of Schuyler visited

Mrs. A. Heintz last weak.

Mies Verich of Grand Island visited
the Misses Segelke last week.

Curtis Ely of Creston visited the
Scoaeld family ever Sanday.

Chas. Davis and daughter, Mrs. Gates
visited relatives in Lincoln last week.

Mrs. Russell was called to Chicago
Saturday by the death of her daughter.

Mrs. George Winalow and Miss Ger-

trude Scofield visited in Omaha last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson of
Genoa spent last Sunday here with
friends.

Mrs. G. W.Lehman goes this Wednes-
day to PercivaL Iowa, to visit ynng
friends.

Miss Myrtle Griffith of St. Joe arrived
Thursday to spend the winter with Mrs.
Walters.

Mrs. M. K. Turner and daughter Miss
Frances spent Thursday and Friday at
Lincoln.

Misses Jessie Schram and Katie
Vogel visited lady friends in Hum-

phrey Sunday.

Mrs. H. J. Hudson and Mrs. S. J.
Marmoy are attending a family reunion
at Woodbine, Iowa.

Mrs. J. J. Murphy of Rogers is making
several weeks' visit with her home peo-

ple, the Fitzpatrick family.
Mrs. E. P. Rogers and baby, of Co-

lumbus, are visiting at Outhwaite's this
week. Cedar Rapids Outlook.

Mrs. W. H. Ben ham leaves today.
Wednesday,, cor a tnree weeks visit
with her parents in Salina, Kansas.

John Elliott, H. & Elliot and Mrs. E.
H. Andrews went to Beatrice Monday,
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Elliott.

Mrs. J. H. Hale of Sioux City, who
had been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Daniel Condon, returned home Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Anna Warren returned home
Saturday from FJgin. Iowa, where she
has been spending several week3 with
her sister.

Ed. Ltsco, who has been visiting his
uncle. R. Y. Lisco, returned to Lincoln
Monday, to resume his studies at the
State University.

Major Kilian, Chas. Miner, Harrie
Rightuuer and Wm. La Rue were imnng
the soldiers who attended the reception
in Lincoln last week.

Mrs. H. J. Hudson and Mrs. S. J.
Marmoy went to Iowa Friday. While
away they will visit Geo. Derry and
family at Clorinda, Iowa.

Miss Louisa Traider and brother ar-

rived here last week from Oklahoma to
attend school here and make their home
with their aunt, Mrs. Brewer.

Mrs. H. L Latham arrived from De-Iava- n,

Wis--, last Friday, on her way to
Phoenix, Ariz. She is the guest of Mrs.
G. W. Hoist. Monroe Republican.

Mrs. Joy and daughter, formerly of I

Columbus, passed through Monday to
St. Paul from Ft. Madison. Iowa, where
they have been spending the summer.

Saturday last J. H. and Samuel Gal-

ley and Miss Ethel, returned from their
very enjoyable trip to St. Joseph. Mis-
souri. Samuel going to Creighton on
Sunday evening.

Among those who went to Omaha
to see Buffalo Bill's show were: J. A.
Turner. F. C. Turner. J. M. Curtis.
Frank Clark. Burt Galley, Mrs. Earley,
Miss Angle Early, O. L. Baker, Fred.
Baker, Georgie Scott.Adam Smith. Craig
and Ralph Turner, Hugh Hughes. Gas
G. Becher. John Wiggins, Herman Ker-senbro- ck.

Julius Ernst. Frank Clark.
Herbert Clark. Robert McCray, Frank
SchiLcFred Stenger. Ben Brodfuehrer,
Lee Beaty, wife and son. G. W. Elaton
and wife. Marv. Elaton. James Nelson.
Joseph Coolidge. Ralph Cooiidze. Merve
Councilman and wife, Charles Segelke.
L. H. North and wife. Wm. Hagel. Will
Swater. W. T. Ernst and mother. E. H.
Jenkins. George FairchUd. August
Wagner, Henry Lubker, Ned Post. Mrs.
Ren Hake. John Bushnell. Joe Wells,
Laurence HohL Mrs. Geo. McKelvey,
Dr. CD. Evans, Geo. E. Barnum.

The band concerts during the summer
have certainly been enjoyable to every-
body who could hear, the old scarcely
leas than the young, and the community
can doubtless find a way to continue
the services of the band at stated times
during the whiter. Already, several
suggestions have been made, either oae
of which, carried into affect, will be
good for the community as well as- - the
band, Jast as an incentive to the study
and practice of music, the work of the
band the past season has been worth to
this community a thousand times what
it has coat in money. It is as plain as a
pikestaff that there can be no genius
without first appreciation. We have in
Columbus abundant appreciation of
maatc Now-- let as have persistent ap-
plication. Sell season tickets far stated
band concerts.

Last Thursday night occurred an
accident on the Union Pacific that
might have had more serious conse-
quences than it did. No. 7, due here at
10 o'clock p. m, struck the caboose at
rear of a freight train (both Union Pa-

cific) aad sear the B. k M. crossing in
theeastpartof the city, on Thursday
night, cattsag the rartooae in two, and
dbtag-- iiiaafih-rilil- i damage to the en-gxa- eof

the passenger train. J. E. Ful-me- r,

iremaa on the passenger, had his
right wrist shattered, and was cat and
braised oa the left ankle, the right leg
aad the head. It took foar hours to
dear the track of wreck. As nearly as
weeaaleara, it at supposed the aca- -

i dent was ceased by the fianh train not
Biupstlj rlasTV-- r from the pasaen--

LAeaiaarties west Jaaaday
tetae

A Goad Paying Bisintss fit Sale

We will sell our stock of roods,
consisting of Groceries, Hard-
ware and Crockery. Also the
store building. For more infor-
mation, call at

s HERMAN OEHLRICH 4 NO'S 3

Jenry ragatz
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

LAMPS, ETC.

The enormous business done by us keeps our
goods moving so rapidly that nothing becomes
stale. Everything is fresh. We pay spot cash for
every bill ofgoods that comes into our store, that
is why we are enabled to distance all competitors
in quality and price. ()()
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Also new plants
4t

hasn't located all the property
we'Te some choice bits on oar books
sale at prices that appeal to the people
common sense- - The are located
in fertile sections, well wutered and drain-
ed, handy to market and points
and at anr prices and terms are decided

l.H Hih &

- -

Mrs. A. Heintz and Miss Mata Pahl
entertained aboat srrtr ladies at the
country home of Mrs. Keintz Friday
afternoon, when a most informal pleas- -
ant afternoon was passed. Amam? the

were peanuts all's j
over the house and yard, then a contest
in a stack of hay; for the first 4

game a live spring chicken was by
Miss Mand'Parker, and a yonnrr lire pig
was wen by Miss Iiyda.

the hay stack. After an ele--
gant sapper an the lawn, a ere wag bailt
hi a caldrcn. and potatoes roasted in the
coals, while foar wierd dressed
up what rery mnch like bd
qailta. told the fntore and
sorrows of an excited It was '

lass before crown, returnee.
Boat,, aad will the occasion

ft CO,

Twety-ir-e years of experi-
ence in. the bumc has taught us

what to buy. We are on

the for Tke best
prod acts of tke are to

be found in oar store. Anions them

the goods ef
Bros. TVe :ire sole agents

for Ckase & fiae Teas
and Coffees

Ni. Tff. st

The same courteous accorded
We solicit and will

please you.

Street,
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coolest place in

CONNECTION and every-f- lthing be first-cla- ss Confec- -
8 tionery establishment Q
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Metropolitan Hotel,
Douglas
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ornamental
received recently.
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in appeared
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constantly
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Columbus, Nebraska.

treatment
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Candies, Cigars, X
Tobacco, Station-- jery, Fire Works,;
and Cool Drinks. QX

X
ICE CREAM x
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Tha et SI a. day horns aad
up im Catral part of Oataaa.
to 1 ,r.r.

C. E. RICEXT. Prop.
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as one of the pleasantest gatherings of
the summer.
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I. CURTIS,
Comreyaawer. Notary
Pielic. Tyewritimr

. and Copying. . .

I carry on band 3nch blank
forma as Warranty and Qnit:
Claim deeds. Bills of Sale. Beal
Estate and CM artel Mortgages.
Articles of Azreement. Leases,S Contracts. et. and would, re-
spectfully isolicit a share of your ipatronage. Charges reasonable.
Office: Bear of C A Speice'a
coal-offic- e. gttz jcz. a cxlz.
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